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Abst ract
His torically Black colle g e s and unive rs itie s (HBCUs ) we re cre ate d to provide e ducational opportunitie s for
African Ame ricans whe n othe r hig he r e ducation ve nue s re s tricte d the ir participation. HBCUs are cre dite d
with nurturing and producing le ade rs who e mbrace d W. E. B. Du Bois 's conce pt of the "Tale nte d Te nth," and
e xhibiting fortitude in advancing s ocial e quality for all. Ove r the ye ars , as le g aliz e d s e g re g ation was
ove rturne d and e orts we re made to e xpand opportunitie s for African Ame ricans , s ome have que s tione d

the continuing ne e d for HBCUs . A s tudy of 11 African Ame rican me n atte nding a public, urban HBCU, indicate d
that the unive rs ity's rich s upply of s ocial capital (a dire ct cons e que nce of its mis s ion and his tory) make s it a
unique fixture in the lands cape of hig he r e ducation, one whos e s pe cial fe ature s have not be e n re plicate d
by his torically White ins titutions .
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